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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC tflCKErj
Fine "Horse i

We have just brought from Kaster
Oregon, a lot of fioe work borne wbio
we will sell on terms to suit the times

Among them aresorrj promising youug
driveis from Oneco, Mason Chief and
Edward Everett, Also some choice
heavy a ares. Anyone wishing to pur

For PreiiJent OROVeR CLEVULAXD.ot Now York
For Vice PreMent-f.L- EX J. TUUKHUt, oP.Ohlo
For Prosiil mtlal KlectiM

W. It. BII.YEII, o( Linn county.
W. II. K IKK. o( MuUnmiah! county
E. It, SKletVO tr.l. ol Uinililia, county.

When a paperclips an editorial from an-

other and publishes it as an original "ed,"
it should hrst glance over the article and
6ee to all mistakes. The Albany Herald of
last Saturday has for its leading editorial
an article taken from the Irih (N. Y.)
Word, of Sept 1 5 ; and it says that "Oregon
gave Cleveland a majority of 2.2j( in 1SS4."
This a mistake. Oregon elected the three
Blaine elector! in 18S4. .Sharpen your scis-

sors, Mr. HerM Ours are. Corvallis

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

In making my announcement for the Fall I beg to call attention to the

Following Departments:
chase a horse will do well to look tleni
over. We will take pleasure in

all intending purchasers.

T

Tallman, Or.

The greatest Democratic meeting in
Kentucky since the days of Henry Clay was
held the lyth inst. at Erlanger, across the
river from Cincinnati. More than twenty
thousand people attended. Twenty oxen,
40 Southdown sheep and 150 lambs were
roasted and eaten and 1,000 gallons of bur-

goo were dished out. Burgoo is a soup or
a broth known only to Kentucky. Senator
Joe Blackburn talked of the doings of the
Republican party. The tariff was left for
Speaker Carlisle. The Speaker aroused
unbounded enthusiasm, lie was accom-

panied by ids wife and he made a very
brilliant speech. The barbecue began early
this morning and did not end until night.

THE PLACE.
By all means call on

Parker Brothers,

Successors to John Fox ttr your

The cctton crop of the United States for
the year ended September 1, iSSS, as com- -

DRY GOODS- -!" 'h'" department my stock is unusually largo anil comply
DrtsB goods iu all the leading stylBS ; ood shades 1'ur Fall and Winter vre;t

seVoted from the best EaBtern and IV'jiga importations. The lateit novel,

ties in trimmings and buttons, shawls, blankets, soma extra good value In

white blankets, table linens, towels, etc.

CARPETS My enlarged faci'itiei for Blowing carpets has enabled me to

make iarge purchases io this department. I can .show a fino lino of Inriin
at low pi Ices, some choice pattorn3 in Body 13ruMU and Tapestrios. I,n
making carpets a loading branch of my business.

BOOTS AND SHOES1 arry the llire8t line ot Boots and ?Uoe" ia 1,18 ci'y.
and have paid special attentioa to getting the goods best suited to this trade

and I can show a fine line of goods. I keep in stock the best makes in the

country, and have endeavored to get a line of low puce goods that I cuu gua-
rantee to giye satisfaction. Anything in Boots, Shoes or Rubbers for men, w-

omen and children can be found in this department. It is in fact a shoe store

of itself,

GROCERIES I in g'v'nS special attention to keeping a full Una of Stap'i

Fancy Oioceries, uncolored teas, roasted and ground coffees, canned fruit, the

latest specialties in breakfast foods, etc.t oan sll be found in this depirimen'.

Pure, fresh goods and good value for monty is my aim.

I vrould especially call the attenticn of pa ties laying in thoirFall

supplies to my large stock f

pi.ea Dy tne rtnamtal L&rowdc, amounted
to 7,017,707 bales, against 6,513,662 bales
in 1S87; and 6,550,215 bales for 1SS6. Of
the crop of iSSS there was exported 4,63s,
9S1 bales, while spinners took 2,230,294 bal

Groceries,
Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc,

es, leaving a stock on hand of iSi,225 bal

UNANSWERABLE ARGUMENT.

The following extract from the speech
delivered by Mr. Carlisle before the dem-

ocratic convention that renominated him
for Congress a few days ago presents argu-
ments In favor of tariff reduction that are

simply unanswerable :

"I hare said, gentlemen, that the system
of taxation is continued on the ground that
it increased the rates of wages of the Amer-
ican laborer. There are two or three fa:ts
which show conclusively that this argu-
ment is not sound. In the first ptace.it is a
conceded fact that there is as mui'h differ-

ence between the rates of wages paid in
this country to laborers engaged in the
same occupation in different parts of the

country as there is between the difference
of the average rate of wages paid here and
in European countries, and yet the same
tariff law prevails throughout the whole
United States. Applause.

"You ill find by an examination of the
labor statistics that from fifty to sixty and
in some cases even as high as one hundred
per cent more is paid for labor in the same
occupation in Chicago than is paid in New
York or Philadelphia. If the tariff refl-
ated wages I submit that the rates oi wa-

ges would be the same, would be uniform
in the same occupations, throughout the
United States under the same tariff. Ap-

plause. Another fact is that the greatest
difference between the rates of wages paid
here and the rates paid in European coun
tries is found in those occupations which

nobody pretends can be protected under the
tariff laws. For instance, there in a far
greater difference between the rates of wa-

ges paid here to carpenters,plasterers,painl-ers- ,
stone and brick masons, teamsters,rail-roa- d

employes, steamboat employes and
the rates of wages paid the same classes of
workingmen in Europe than there is be-

tween the rates of wages here in your mills
and cotton factories and the rates of wages
paid in the same industries in Europe.The
rates of wages paid in this country, too, in
the unprotected industries are larger on
the a 'erage than the rates of wages paid in
this country in the protected industries,and
the difference between them, in the one
case, and those paid in Europe, in the other
case, is still plainer,much plainer.

"Another fact is that since 1846, when the

es. The largest previous crop was that of
amounted to 6,992,230 bales.

Their goods are the best and the Ir prices
reasonable.

WHERE TO UO.

An Important Question.

Some will say to the gran I old ocean at
Newport; some to breezy Ilwaco ; some
to the health giving Springs at Sodaville
and Waterloo, and some to where the deer

FALL AND WINTER GOODS I
graz In the mountians; but the general
verdict will be, when you are after dry
goods, boots, shoes, olothlng. furnishing
goods, eto., to go to A. B. Mull wain', Al- -

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS

READ
I hereby certify lhat Dr. I. N. Woodle

has successfully operatod on my rldeling
horse, ISAAC HAYS.

For further raferonce iu regard to ridg-in-

inquire of Wm. Peterson, Dave
Lebanon ; John Uardman, ilfred

Wolverton. Albany ; Sam Gaines, Hcio ;

Wm. Foster, Prinevillo. I practice veter-
inary medicine in Albany and country
surrounding. Office and residence corner
8th and Washington Sis.

I. N. WOODLE,
Veterinary SurgeoD,

any. Or. Aftor the most bountiful liar--
vest in the history of Oregon the question

In all de--aui better prepared than ever to meet their wants.
partments I am piepared to meet tbe

is a very important one. Big crops wits
low prices and good goods will make
things flourish. If you would realize this
combination call on Mr. Mellwaiu and
you will bs tiken through his large
double store and be shown cooda and
prices that will impiess this fact on yourmind. His stock of dry irooila in Growing Demands of Linn County,plete and selected to meet I be demands of

INDERS m MOWERS.

Farmers, remember that we this year
have the Osborne Steel Frame Binders
and Mowers, the strongest, ligheat run
ning, and best made machine in tbe
market. We can give you just as good
terms as anyone, and probably a little
better ; at auy rate come and see us be
fcjre yon buy.

Stewart A Sox.

tnis growing community. In diess goodsof sll kinds be has a stock tLat speaks for
..roil. .on uomgun, n,y iva HUU p&ltamS.His line of woolen eoods is reinarltahle -- AND THE- -
fine, and as fall is now here, deserves yourconsideration. Superior goods at low
prices is the program. Ills stock off! n- -
rels is a cooil one and now is tne time toEnglish corn laws were repealed and Eng

City of Albany,ouy. in tauiev snoes be can surprise youat their cheapi esw co .ideriug the qualityof tbe ar.iole. You will not lose any tiling

land entered on what our republican
friends call free trade, the rates of wages

G. L. BLACKMAN,
Successor to E. W. Langdon.

DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,

have increased from 50 to 75 and even as

high as 103 per cent in some occupations,

uy euunuiuK ais oooi ana shoe stock
generally. Mr. Mellwalu's clothing and
furnishing goods department is well stock
ed with a good assortment of giods which
he is nellinK at very low Drices.

And ask a thorough inspection of my stock.Can we trace that increase in this country
Mr. Mcllwalr'a goods generally have SOAPS, COMBS,

and everything kept in a first-clas- s Drug
Store. Also a Hue ntock of pianos aud

during the same time f Another fact is that
the rates of wages In the mechanical and
manufacturing industries of the United organs.

ALBANY. OREGONStates increased far more during what is

own Dougnv unaer lire market, and hence
can be sold at pricesthat defy competition.
Farmers, laboring men, mechanics, men,
women and children should inspect his
largo asHortment of poods, as it will be
business for them to do so A dollar saved
la a dollar earned as much now as ever,

Samuel E. Young.called the free trade period from 1850 to
1S60 than they have ever since that time. NOTICE TO SHIPPERS,

(via Yaquina to San Francisco.)nuu air, muuwaiu propsee to neip you do
be raying by giving you tbe prices and

goods.

Cheers.
From 1S50 to iS6o,when we had low tar

iff, our manufacturing and mechanical in-
Of wheat, oats, hons and wool. I am pre

pared to take Marine Insurance on alt cereals.
hops, wool or any consignments of goods todustries prospered as neyer before, and not
and from ban r rancisco. f or tnrtner particonly that.but the great agricultural inter

Lara crops and high prices for wheat
in rder to make prosperous times should
oe followed by close buying in tbe best
market, hence it will be to your advant-
age to call on A. B. Mcllwain who has tbe
soods and prioes to give you bargins such

BARGAINS!ulars, address
Ala Harris,

Agent California Ins. Co., Yaquina, Or.
ests of the country, which we all know is
the only safe and sure foundation for its

w nuuw ue ouuunea eisewnero.prosperity and its purity, prospered along
with them. New Wash House.Clothing A large and complete lin

of gents' clothing and furnishing goods at First-cla- ss aoods at bottom prices is waat the pnblio wants. These I km"The farmer, the agricultural laborer, is
the man who suffers most under the sys-
tem. Mr. Frye, of Maine, a distinguished

.w v. . . . 1 . T ull M anb- - nfA. Is. Mcllwain's. In the c'.othimr dcDart-
Lee Chinaman, who lived in this town for

many years and was so well liked by every at my store in this city- - Bougnt as cansrupt oaiea x " -
mrnt he has a large line of pants, regular
vame, wnicn ne win sell during themember of the United States Senate,a par-

ticular friend of Mr. Blaine, made a speech

body has returned and will open np a new
waab house the first of September, one door
south of the Revere House. Lee does good
work and wants everybody to get their

luii.iiijj wcck lor

Bargains! Bargains! ! Bargainar! !

in that body on the 13rd of last January in
whtch he said he had reason to believe, after washing done by mm.

Remember we are closing out our stock,
making a personal investigation of tills
question of labor and prices of commodi w uw aiiu Biiucs anu nave yet some verydesirable styles. Come and see for your-

selves and you will not regret It.
Browskll & Stanard.

Revere House;
ALBANY, - OREGON

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.

ties, that bacon and pork, beef, flour, butter
and cheese were as cheap in this country
as they were in Europe. That is to say, the
Commodities which the farmer produces
and Is compelled to sell re as cheap here Fitted up In flrsl-cla- style. Tables

Carpets.

Cheaper than you can buy them in Port-
land. Will sell a good grade of Brussels
carpet for 60 cents; a heavy three ply car
net for 7C cents, and two niv ranvt. rnn.

supplied with the bet in tbe market.
Nice sleeping apartments. Sample rooms
for commercial travelers.

General Merchandise

consisting cf dress goods, gents furnishing goods, clothing, etc.,

AT COST.
3 cent counters also contain, many articles wcrth eiamioiofc.

Cash'or goods will H paid for all kinds of country produce.

0. W. SIMPSON,
Albany, Oregc;.

as they are In the pauper labor countries
of Europe. This Is the testimony of a re
publican Senator given in the United S ates
Senate after a personal visit to Europe But

rfFrre Ceaeh to aad frm tne Htel.Cl
40 cents to 50 cents. Carrie'u - large line

how is it with the things which the farmer u un tiuuis, iinoicum ana window shades.
A. B. WANTED.

Rantnn PfalllV Bfin flf ih llnrinninnerl
laft tka StAta n KinMI (n vain ann n
come west, since which time I have not
heard from hitn. Any one ItuAwiog his
whereabouts or information concerning him
will innfor a oreat favor hv commit nintifi
such to the undersigned.

is compelled to buy ? Are they as cheap
here as in Europe ? No. You are subject-
ed upon every one of thetn.if they are im-

ported, to an average tax of 47 per
cent, and on the rest the manufacturer has
the opportunity to add the same per centage
to his price, and in many cases he does it in
the name ef American labor.professedly in
the interest of American industry, and to
promote the good of the American people,
because, he says, that you must encourage
these industries, and give employment to
as many laborers as possible."

HUGH r HALEY, ,
Lsmnore Cal.

Fakvkrs When you are ready to buy
your winter stock of boots and'shoet, do not
fail to call at Krusse& Kkin'x, as we keep
only good honost goods and sell them at
reasonable prices. All goods warranted s
rrpitftutid, Krpaig neatly d.iue. Al-

bany Shot Store, Flioo Block.

Jos. Webber
AnnonriCAii tn hia ntmn a

MACHINE OILS. NOTICE.
The best varieties of machine oils to be WILL BROS,

Dealers in all tbe latest improved Pianos.
had are kept by Stewart fc Soz. esmeiall v All persons knowing themselves indebfe!

to Dra. McAllister & Woodward, are beret)

notified to call and settle at once and n"
tbe klndsthat have been thoroughly tested
by the Linn oounty farmers. Prices guar-
anteed ,

Organs, Sewing Maonines, Guns. Also
a full line of warranted Razors. Butcher

im in now Incfttod in hia nw ihnn in i l cost.
Dns. McAllihtkk k WooowabdMhav & Munn Minnie and with .KU

and Pocket Knlyes, The best kind of
sewing machine oil, needles and extras,
for all machines. All repairing neatly
and reasonably done.

will attend to hi customers at an reuonabio
father than the OWpnceiMAoy oiner mop. At he has three

a rnnnintr tt all hnn fk. i . PORTUND Bu&wt5

COUEGE.no waiting for bathi.

The Democratic party has a leader
worthy of the grand record and traditions,
and one whose banner points straight on-

ward to a grious yictory. The ranks are
closed up, and the onward march is taken
up with fresh vigor that will end only
when the polls close on the evening of
Nov. 6th.

POTATOES FOR SALE.
Assorted Burbank and J Peerless potatoes

JOHN BRICCS,

FLORIST,
AL8ANY OREC

Roses a Specialty.
Cemetery lots planted and aucdd If.

FOR SALE. VX. rortlaae, un- .-
reflect equipment, I ""Kh ltrS?"1-.S-
IWiert reputation, (trowlnn popularity.
Shorthand, Common School ani rmmtmihlp Vra91smiK.il tianr nA ', .... ... . delivered at 29 cents a bushel. Also 40

bnihels fresh navy soap beans at 4 cents per
pound. Drop me card in PoetoSce.

miuii vu nu ierj&om?near Urn... ' mini, oiuurmn iwiiiiiiit-- n an j
logue and sneclmeoj of penmajiiMP '"i'J?U, Detajct.

A. J . VAROTHERS.

r


